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Pioneer Bank Building. O. E. Snow & Co. Bankers.

into a stern reality. Brother houses, second hand store, tin shop 
Leavitt built a log cabin at the mechanics, engineers, lawyers, 
foot of the hill. Others soon doctors, line merchant tailoring 
fallowed so that when winter came and the usual quota of real estate 
we were all housed. Then came and insutance men. L here ia 
the ever4rue spirit of pioneer life, scarcely any good tiling that wc 
We musf have industries. A grist, haven't got from a small mek jai 
mill made Hour for us and year by to a twenty thousan I dollar Dourt 
year other necessities were added. House, so ihat wc are adequate \ 

Pres*. Card’s energy and desire prepared to tuk • care of you. 
to bless the people v/as ever pro- you pass through Lethbridge jus 
minei,t Soon we had a steam lake a look at tne station 1,1
thresher, a saw mill, a c’n-ese large Hudson’s Ba,' r‘‘and I n-n 
factory, a cc-op store, a canal j it it down iu your little boo ■ 
sheep industry, Implement Store, Cardston supplied the rock tor the
big land deal, etc, These were all same. . T . ,
started by our people and every Cardston has Electric Ltgh 
encouragement was g'ven to those and Waterworks, owned and oper- 
things calculated to improve and a ted by the municipality .or t ie 
develop the country and its re- convenience of the ratepayers.

Our money went like Cardston lays claim to being ie 
the sand and years have Sunniest spot in Sunny Southern

distributing point
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Wheat Field of Johanas Anderson

Cardston, Showing Gaboon Hotel and Main Street Spring SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-WEST 
nonesTBAD regulations

jrizes we brought hack 
Irain and Oats. During the last, 
week, Cardston lias again captured 
first and second prizes fur best
winter wheat at the Winnipeg . y even numbered section of Dominion
■tfa:r 1007 Don’t vou think that A l.ttmls in Manitoba or the North-weetJb air, l.*u<. von t .> uu tunuv u provinces, excepting 8 and IN, not reserved, may
this is nretty good evidence ot de- be homt*BiwutH<- by any person Who is the eole
mio H . , , ,,f .. fumtlv 01 any male over lb yeare ofliveriug the goods and cornering agB totlie extent of one-quarter section of 160
the trade? . acres, more or lees.

If VOU have taken occasion to Application for homestead entry or Inspection
study the laws of Cauada in their ”«« “U'K “
relation to the settler yon have <lis Th# l|om,,„ead,,r iB required lo perform the 
covered that the greatest au vaut- colltinionP eonnected therewith under one of 
ages possible are offered to those the following plans:
who W'ish to come in and make I At leaet six month s residence upon and

The Government ll‘« ,“d ,n ™1 ,l,"e

Oil

you to come in and share with tier \yjien Aunt Mary told her little 
the bounties and good things of boy, Wilford, that this was “home” 
one of the finest countries out of fie looked forlorn and broken- 
doors. She wants you to come lieaited and bursting into tears
and visit her town with its modern ^'^/Jdti,Tho —el 

and up-to-date improvements; look ..^ybere?”
over ber district which is world- Bjghop Farrcl poked his head 
famed for the many prizes won for into the tent (that was nil he could 
Winter Wheat and then decide get in, were so full) to borrow our 
that you have found the promised axe. He joked us women folk 
land and dwell there with her and about “our tongues getting tiret

—which of course, was no joke at
The

sources, 
water on
come and gone. Success and fail- Alberta. Asa

have added their quota to our she possesses no healthy compet- 
human experiences, hors in the south. Surrunn et

Cardston has more real improve- by one of the richest and most pro- 
ments and up-to-date, live, pro- dactive agricultura districts, it 
gressive comforts than any other needs no prophetic ken to predict 
towrn her age and size I know of. that her future will be preat an 

Your latest “plunge” for light her position prominent in the 
and water is immense. STAY province of Alberta.
WITH IT. Your new tabernacle To the wrest we have the bustling 

materialize this year and next settlements of Beazer, Caldwel
as a unit and Mountain View with the large 

Coclirnue Ranch now on the mar-
have the rich

ure

their homes.
will help you in every way possible 2 If the father (or mother, If the father ia 
Lecturers are continually sent out f—{£,»’«““ïd' —
ôbtoto^be beëtt8reBukéinSGovern-

can
by the people just acting

It may not be amiss to tell you all. But, lo and behold! 
that Cardston is the pioneer town rain ceased and. n beautiful carpet 
for the Canadian Saints. While of snow covered the earth. When 
she is the oldest, let it be distinctly all had retired, I raised a 
understood that she is in no way of our wagon cover and peeped out 
ancient. Just twenty years ago, wondering what it was that was 
the late President C. 0. Card making such a dreadful noise. 1 
camped upon the bank of Lee’s soon discovered that it was only 
Creek with n very few followers, uncle Rhue Miles in the act of 
The following letter written by his snoring, boon Brother Curd join- 
widow, the talented and versatile ed the midnight chorus and it ieal- 
Aunt Zina of the Latter-day Saints ly seemed that I had only just

dated at fallen asleep when uncle Rhue s

****# ket; to the east we 
You will soon have competitive districts of Wool ford, Raley aiu 

railways and coal discoveries that Spring Coulee; on the south we 
will give you the impetus and ad- are greeted by Aetna Kimball, 
vantages you need. Stick to Taylorvil e and Boundary Creek 
Mother Earth and get her to yield and ’ere long we hope to get a 
your hay and your beet crops and good sized chunk ot the Indian 
your grain. Then your prosperity Reserve on tfie north lhese aie 
is assured. all tributary to Cardston and give

Cod bless you dear old Cardston liera commercial standing ot no 
for I love you. The best part of mean eminence.

List offered and «me dollar for uence may be eatislleci by reeideace upou the 
each member. There is every B‘il<llt‘n

to bo proud of « Govern- ^ ."S:» 5,
meut that does SO much for the Ottawa of intentluu t> apply for valent.

farmer and vouchsafes for him the . Deputy Ministèr e., the Interior
strictest protection against law- .B.—Unauthorized publication of this ad- 
hreakers and guarantees the best vertieement win not be paid for.
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Good Cropsand most scientific inethds in farm
ing.

Power House in Course of Construction

Salt Lake City Juno 3rd 1007, rooster began crowing for day- Don’t go back to your homes in
may furnish yo*u a little food ^ light. W>U, “the evening and WBÈÊBÈÊm ÆÊÈÈÈÈÊ&\
reflection with regard to the in- the morning were the first day. ÏÏêBBBBÊBÊêÆÈÊÈÈÊÊÊÊÈÊM r if you do for Cardston is the

ception of what the world erron- The long days were full of work, < “Mother” of the Mormon settle-
eously calls “Mormonism in Cana- work, worn! boon we weie sur- ments in Canada and nestled in which everyone brings about the
<T£l* rounded with all we needed for a the shadow of the Rocky Mountains
Dear Old Cardston : summer camp. Stirling erecti t you love so well. Cardston can

Twenty years ago today you a bowvry over my tent (l°°c the j - show what Southern Alberta has
were born! Oh, how it stormed! wagon was put at the back of the Parliament John W. Woolf done for the truly industrious and
Yet we were happy and made the tent tor a bed-room, so that I liad Member of Pr v > urogressive farmer,
best of our trying circumstances, three apartments. 1 lie ladies in There is no country like Alberta
Brother and Sister Matkin took camp began calling on each other m., üfe anf] fortune I gave to you. Take down jour map ami have a for tfio young man starting out in
dinner with us. I say “us” advis- and one afternoon when we were jyjy own ,]Hflr 8on9 nre yours still, look at Cardston. Size her up üfp. there is no country like Alber- .
edly for dear Uncle John and out strolling we were called back Your joys are mine; your sorrows from any point ot view you wish to ta'fov the man with a family. No quite so satisfactory as at the pre 
Aunt Mary Woolf were “playing to meet two ladies who lived on a ^ mine <«Arise and shine.” make. Take your pencil and
keep house” with us and one tent ranch nearby. We had no idea ^£ay n0good tiling be witheld from a line from Cardston through Un
protected all our devoted heads, that civilization nad so soon is tlie ,.raver of, famous Cochrane Ranch to Ma-
We met brother and sister Ander- reached us. Mrs. Shaw and her Your true and faithful friend, ch od and then remember that not

He told us it had been ch r ling daughter J ssie were the Aunt Zina, only has a charter been granted
extend the _______________ for building a railway between

~ — = 7 7 these points but also that a sub-
From that small beginning gl(jy df, ist in building the same 

Cardston has grown until her pop- ^as i)een pr, mised and now doubt 
ulution today' numbers 1,200 of the pg contained in the .estimates
finest people that you will find in Qf the coming Parliament. Anotli- 
atiy man’s country. er projected line is being run from

The Cardston District., speaking Cardston to Pivcher Creek on the 
of our political division, embraces Crow’s Nest railway and a third 
Mngrath on the east, Caldwell on charter fr.om Frank to Cardston is 
the west, Taylorville on the south, owned by1 “Jim El il l” and will be 

north being bounded by the constructed within the next lb
In a months, so that it. would appear 

the that the last in railway connection

This will bu the reco'rïD^yoar in 

Southern Alberta, is the message

crops. It is claimed that ;
The acreage of wheat is larger. 

• The crops are better. \
The prices are higher. „ )

Never before in the h,story'' of 
the province have conditions been

run saloons in Cardston. A quiet but sent, 
progressive people, having all the 
enjoyments of the dance and social 
and frequently visited by the best 
theatrical troupes on the road.

Let us prove to you IImt what 
we say of Cardston is true. All have b. eu ideal ) The late 
we ask is that, you will come and (jid not effect the. 
see for your. elf and then tell your
friends all about it win tr ^

Above all things come to Card- spring alter it w^TffT^ery b-st
that could be.

Never before have farmers been
speaking with so much faith and 
hope.

For winter wheat c militions
son.
storming “just a leetle’’ and sister vi , . ,
Anderson said, “Gosh I should say hahd ot fellowship and right giub 
K had.” We told them what a we were to meet them. I roue that 
time we had crossing the St. Mary’s day to this we have been fiieuds. 
river and showed them the boat we Soon we had “garden truck 
had expected to use but lr>w our ready to eat and what might hnvi 
Heavenly Father sent this cold appeared a summer picnic to the 
storm and the water in the river casual observer, soon developed

wlm came
spring

Theacreage, 
ideal and thewas

ston.
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Blood Indian Ri serve, 
strictly agricultural sense,
Cardston District extends east to shall be the first in railway devel- 
Spring Coulee, tU» tow n of Ma- opHTPiît. The facilities will great- 
gtalh ! forming an Agricultural ly aid the farmers and very mater- 
District of its own. Until a coup- -ially advance the price of land, 
|(> of years ago. Cardston was is- which, today, is cheaper than an)- 

lated from tin* rail wav by a singe where else in the Province 
drive of 18 miles. Tod MX we have Alberta. 
h daily train running into the city

We have
h .va tors the people that ”0' liver I he go. d-“
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■e < -■/■> . .ut S J* À Yanket k are always looking lotand a daily m m s >rvic * 
two fine brick banks, tw
and a roller m 1 . We l ave a mb «'> use n sire t exp . ssion. 
oort for Customs and a mb auency u merry i w.nxle iii h:s i. ii
tor Dominion Lands. Wo fi-ive a IJncie tS-mi U abx .y-' - olmny en Remember Utah Excursionists What do you think of a strdw- 
detnehtru nt of the Rovel North thespo w lien v « o in^s i.i spy ng the fine prize winning yields berry measuring four and three 
West Mounted Polioe-the defend- ou* tie goo i,..;s o ie <mm in the Vaidston District are all quaiter inches? That's just cx- 
ers of the west In inductries we aiid then «»«a. u»n, ^.ir-.h o i m- from non-irrigated land. If you actly the measurement of one 
have a firm boot and shoe factory, «ieli vemi the t-u’"ds \ g- want to get away from irrigation, fit ought into the office last M <n-
Imruess making, manufacturing of ricultural ht'in;it ■ mL une > ar come t0 Cardston. Yields aver- day by Mr. James Anderson. He 
baking powder, flavoring extracts, ago *e sent \\ inim W near to he agc all lhe w:ly from 25 to 50 bu- his about" 2000 plants bearing 
etc., and tents, awnings and wagon Winnipeg IihIumiiH xhibitiou shels of wheat to the acre. berries besides a qu liter ot an
covers. We Imve thre- large mer vth.cn is one ot ihe hugest ot its acre in Vasoberries Tames is go*
cantile stores and one of the finest kind m Cmada. W c took FIRbi If you want to sec wheat that f gi t J b •* J : a £rst
and best variety stores to be found PRIZE. In. the e riy part of the will yield 50 bushels to the acre- dL manner He also has a line 
anywhere. Lumber ynrda, black preaeut year .ent K,»m ... the AND NO IRRIGATION-call on pOUTt "“7d Co,7s^ nK of B 7wn 
smiths, laundries, plioio parlors, Provincial Fair at Edmonton—the b. M. Woolt or Ins brother YJ Oisisting
restaurants, drug store, meat mar- Capital—and we “hogged” ALL Johnny and get them to take you fnd Whlte Leghorn, Giay 
kets ton serial apartments, first SIX PRIZES ON WINTER over their arms east of the St. Wyandottes, Buff Orpington, 
class, up-to-date hotels, implement WHEAT to say nothing of the Mary's Riv r. Rhode Island Red and Turkeys.

O H
The Gaboon Hotel and Union Bank of Canada

eve,

Cardston’s Military Band

PRIZE WINNERS OF EVERY CONTEST

They Play to Beat the Band. 4
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$20.00 «
deep betvt 
and the C 
Store. A 
Block, C 
Hotel, In 
large buil< 
frontage c

$l,4oo.o 
sections 
Tayloivill 
—24, wi 
three roon 
poultry b 
35 acres c 
fall wheat

The J( 
Bounday 
broken, fs 
cross fern 
ideal cattli 
sell the e 
im provem 
a single q 
an acre,

$20.00 a 
improved 
country. 
260 acresi 
lumber 1 
barn, shin 
pump, pi 
lake on ph 
fenced wit 
Sec. 16. 1 
joins Rale

The Coc 
at Bound; 
house, stal 
00 an acre, 
cows, farm 
a bargain, 
sary tojrun

A fine 1 
water fron 
the Allen 1 
broken. 1

Ranch at
N. E.i 

25 acres 1 
house, 2 g( 
Easy Tern
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Cardston Welcomes the Utah Excursionists. €/J
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